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HAYDEN S

Crockery ,

Glassware ,

Wo bought from II. P. Co. of East Liver-
pool , Ohio , and from the U. S. O. Co. o-

Plllsburg four shipments of goods consignee
to parties "In the wc-rt. There arc over BO-

Cbarrets ot Glassware and about 140 casks o-

Trockery. . Wo bought the- whole lot nt t-

Illtlo more than the freight , and tomorrow
you will buy Crockery nnd Glasswar
cheaper than you ever bought It before Ir
your life.
Cups nnd Saucers. Ic cacl
Plate ?. 2c cacl
Tumblers. Ic one
Sutico Ilf> ! io3. ,. . Ic eacl
linkers. -Ic cnct
Sugar Howls , Spoon Holders , Cream

Jugs and Dottles. He cacl
Wine Glauses. He eacl-

Wnlor Jugs . .. 12c oacl
Wash I3owl and Pitcher. 2IV4o oac-
lChambirs. . .. Uc oacl
Slop Jars. 79c cacl-
Soip Slops. ,. .To cacl

Them nre not only white goods In the lot
but decorated ware nnd Limps and n ful
line of bar LMipplles. Also a full line ot hole
restaurant nnd boarding house sup-
plies.Men's

.

Ftirnishings.
BOO dozen men's Cashmtro Sox , our regular

2Eo quality , go nt 12Vfco per pair.-
Men's

.
fancy Launder.il Shirts , collars at-

tached
¬

, 50e ; worth 75c.
Men's Linen Cuffs , best quality , 12V4c pair

Ladies'
Hosiery.Lad-
ies'

.
Wool Hose , Ilic per pair ; good value

Ladles' fine Cashmere IIos ? , 25c ; worth BO-
cLadles' heavy Fleeced _H09. , 12V4c ; worth

20 ! .

Underwear.
Special sale of Children's Vests and Pants

at Iwu than cost.
100 dozen ladles' Jersey ribbed Vests and

Pants , 25c each ; worth 40c.
Ladles' heavy fleeced Vests and Pants , 35c

worth 60c.
1 case of men's Shirts and Drawers , COc

each ; worth 75c.

GRAND INVENTORY SALE OF MEN'S-
BOYS' AND CHILD-

REN'SClothing. .
Mch'a 8.00 and 10.00 SUIta at. '..5.0
Men's 12.00 and 15.00 Suits at. . '. ' 7.uC
Men's 1C.CO and jilS.'OO.SuItsat.10. OC

All fins Suits fr6mf$20,00'to, 30.00 at. . 15.0
Special line of men's 10.00 and $15.0-

0Frclzo Ulsters at. 7.5

Saturday we will sell
200 yards Machine Thread at , per spool. 2c
100 yards Linen Thread at , per spool. . . . 2c
Knitting Silk at , per spool. lOc
Embroidery Floss nt , dozen. . . . .. Ic
3 elegant Table Mats for. c

Just the thing for lamps , hot dishes , etc.-

Cloalng
.

out Holiday Books nt cost.

'

Clearing sale of men's and boys heavy Win-
ter

-
Caps.-

50o
.

for Men's Heavy Caps , worth $1.00-
.35o

.

for Mon'a Heavy Caps-worth 75c.-

25o
.

for Men's Heavy Caps , worth 50c-

.35c
.

for Hoys' Heavy Caps , worth 75c-
.25a

.
for Boys' Heavy Caps , worth 60c ,

A special line of men's Fur Derbys a'nd
Fedoras at 95c , woith 1.50 ; In black and
brown-

.Onehalf
.

price on mcn'o Mackintoshes.
3.00 will buy a bins or black Mackintosh

worth $ G.OO.

5.00 will buy a black or blue Mackintosh
worth $10.-

00.A

.

Prize
for the Girls.V-

e

.

have too many glrla' Long Cloulcs , and
wo liavo inailo prices on them this morning
that makes each gurinent a prize ,

3.15) , H. 5 , 15.95 , $0.95-
.Thcso

.

four pilccj lucliido nur entire Rtock ,
many ot which were sold <tt from 510.00 to-

tlfi.Oi ) .

Rla 3, 0 to II yuirs.
Color;: , cardinal , navy , brown , cadet blue

and fancy checks and llgurcs ,

Big Store Prices
for Saturday.
Country Holt Duller lOc and 12&Q
Fine Creamery ITc , 19c and 2ic
Corned Hoof , iwiind , only , 3c
Sugar Cured I'lcntc Hams Vt.c
Salt Pork C-
cDcklo I'orlc Cc-

8odn and Oyuter nrJckern , . , , . 4Vic
3 tilc # Mackeri-1 for lOu
Vaucy OraiiKPB. only . , . , 20o

All kinds of n U aud Krults nt lowest
prices.

S

* * iwi riT

DUG OUT HVO MORE BODIES

Two Others Missing and Supposed to Bo in
the Ruins ,

STILL SEARCHING IN THE DEBRIS

llodlrn of TliiiRi * Itccnvrri'il front ttic-
Itnlni lliirnjMl f They Could

Unly Hi: ItrroKnlri-il I V-

of CltillilliK.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Jan. 3. Work on the ruins
cauied by the explosion of flro works yester-
day

¬

attcrnoon , has been vigorously prose-
cuted

¬

since 10 o'clock this morning , ultli
the result of rinding two more dead bodies.
This makes the number of dead seven. There
are still four men more known to be missing
and search In tlio ruins will bu continued
until they arc found.

The bodies recovered today were so badly
burned and disfigured that they could not bo
recognized , but they wers taken to the
morgue , where , from a close description ot
their clothing , furnished by friends. Superin-
tendent

¬

Mack was enabled to Identify them
as Nathan McArthur and Lewis Lay , both
employed by the Uxcelslor Fireworks com ¬

pany.-
Iloth

.
bodies were butned and blackened be-

yond
¬

all possible recognition ami frightfully
mutilated. The lund ot one was severed
from the trunk and limbs were missing from
both. It was only through scraps of cloth-
Ing

-
found upon the bodies tlut the Identity

of the victims became known. Norman Mc ¬

Arthur was 35 years old and Lewis Lay 32-

years. . U. S , Williams , 19 years old , and
Charles Krlckson. 23 years old , both ni-

ployes
-

ot the Uxcelslor Wire company , are
still missing. Their dead bodies aie undoubt-
edly

¬

In the ruins. The three men whoso
dcud bodies were taken from the ruins were
1'rank Nlehaus , 19 years old ; Paul Haupt-
ner

-
, J7 years old , nnd Albsrt Chemcllr , 21

years old. Aloyolus Schcttz , 20 years of
age , died at the city hospital late last night.-

K1LL15D
.

AND INJURED.
The following Is a list of the dead :

JOSEPH CHKMKL1R , laborer , Excelsior
Iron and Wire works.

FRANK NHIHAUS , porter , Levlson &
lllytlio Manufacturing company.

PAUL HAVPTNKH. laborer , Excelsior
Iron and Wlro works.

NORMAN M'AUTHUR , employe of the Ex-
celsior

¬

Klreuorks company.-
AL

.
SCHEITZ.

LEWIS LAY , employe ot the Excelsior
Fireworks company.

NORMAN M'AUTHUR , foreman Excelsior
Iron works.

Missing :
Charlie Axon , teamster , Kxcolslor Iron

works.-
U.

.

. S. Williams , aged 19.

CLAIM JUMI'HUS WISUli XOT HCSY.-

K

.

OIIIIIIM| of the Hill * Avoid a-

IVri oil leal Distil rliuin'c.D-
EADNVOOD

.

, J-an. 3. (Special Telegram. )

The tlrst of the year In the mining camps
passed off v ry quietly. Contrary to ex-

pectations
¬

few attempts were made to re-

locate
¬

mining property , and for once In the
history of the Hills the claim Jumper forgot
to take advantage of the new year. Perhaps
It was well that he did , for there was an
organized movement to make It warm for
him should he have attempted to ply his voca ¬

tion-

.I'rolilliH
.

Prcitnrcil for n Stroiin
SIOUX FALLS , Jan. 3. ( Special. ) The

prohibitionists of the state are preparing to
make an earnest , vigorous and general fight
to defeat the repeal of the law next year.-
S.

.

. A. Ramsey of WoonsocUH , who is one of
the earnest prohibitionists , though a d'mo-
crat

-
, and whose wife Is the president of the

Woman's Christian Temperance union , rpent
the day In town. Mr. Ramsey states that
the union has already laid its plan for the
campaign , and that It will bj the strongest
ever ,madeIn the stat'e. It will begin with
the annual state convention of the union.
This will be held In Sioux Falls porno time
In September , Mrs. Ilnmsey having decided
upon that date and place. In case the- union
secures 500 new members during the Inter-
vening

¬

time Presld nt Frances E. Wlllnrd of
the national organization will come to Sioux
Falls and will deliver two or more addresses
here. The convention will last a week and
will be attended by 1GO delegates , while twice
that number of others will come.

They will make a school house canvass ,
holding at least one rally In every school-
house In the state. While addrcmcs will bJ
given In Sioux Falls and other towns , the
prohibition leaders , Mr. Ramsey says , under-
stand

¬

that the work will bi- difficult there ,

and they will dovot most ot their energies.-
to

.

the country and the farmers. The union
will _not be Identified nt nil with the third
party movement , the national prohibition
party , but will fight In every party for the
selection of memb'rs of the legislature who
are prohibitionists nnd for the defeat of the
constitutional amendment repealing prohibit-
ion.

¬

. Mrs. Ramsey Is In close touch with
the National Woman's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union and will rcc'lve In this fight all
the aid which that organization can give-

.IltirlliiKtoii
.

Ilrnkeiiinii Kadilly Hurt.
DEADWOOD , Jan. 3. (Special Telegram. )
Frank Hannah , a brakeman on the Bur-

lington
¬

, was fatally hurt at Rcckford this
morning. While the outgoing freight was
switching at that place Hannah In some way
got under the cars and both legs and one
arm were terribly mangled.

William Martin , an old timer In the south-
ern

¬

Hills , was found lying In the road deid-
iar Hill City today. Ho was last seen
IrlvliiG a tram , and it Is supposed the team
ran away and that he was thrown out and
billed ,

Futility Injured liy-
NHW YORK. Jan. 3. W. Lewis Fruzer ,

lead of the art department of the Century
iiagazlnc , Is In a precarious condition as a-

cstilt of an assault made upon him by-
'cctpads ns he- was going to his apartments
'iom thu Pln > ers' club Wednesday morning ,
lie was beaten Into Insensibility and after-
ward

¬

taken to a. police station.-

ANMNMII

.

| | | Sii | urIntfu <liMit Appointed.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 3. Lieutenant

Meyers of Richmond , Va. , was today ap-

olnted
-

assistant general superintendent of-

he railway mall service. The olllco has bon
acant about two years ,

AliicrloiuiH Call DlxtrllniUItrllff. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 3. The State depart-
mpnt

-

has been InfsrmeU that the porto has
consented to allow relief to be extended to-

he suffering Armenians through American
esldents In Turkey.

What Shall I Do ?
la the enruost , nlmoat agonizing cry ot
weak , tired , nervous women , and crowded ,

overworked , utruggllng men. Blight dif-

ficulties
¬

, ordinary cares , household work-
er daily labor , magnify themselves into
Cfcmlngly impassable mountains.

This in B I in ply because the nerves Bra
weak , the bodily organs debilitated , and
they do not

Take
proper nourishment. Feed tbo nerves ,

organ' aud tissues ou rich rod blood , nnd
bow Boon thu glow of health comes to thu
palo cheeks , firmness to the unsteady
band , and strength to the faltering limb.

's-
Sarsaparilla
purifies , vitalizes and enriches the blood

ml la thus the best friend to unJortunato-
humanity. . Ilo sure to get Hood's end
ouly llood'a. AlldrugcisU. f 1 ; nbc for |5-

.tlio

.

nftcr-dlnusr pill and
clh rtlo. Mo.

tionu HACK os Tin : CAIID

nml Ontfltitprn llrnltc Krrn-
on Witt ti I URN.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jnn. S. Tlio mile nnd-

n quarter was the only fcntuio of today's
prcjTam nnd wns won tidily by the Kim-
wood stock farm's C'nudlu * , who , coupled
wllh Sir Wnltcr , wns n 2 lo 6 favorite ,

Two favorites , ono second choice nnd two
outsiders won Woathsr fine ; trnck fasti-
nttendnncc fnlr. Suiiimnrlen :

First rnce nbout fix furlongs , pclllng :

Unity. 103 ( Flynn ) 3 to 1 , won ! Perseus' .

Ill ( Cnady ) , 10 in i. second ; Mlnnlo II , 10-
3Chorn( ) , 2 to 1 , third. Time : l:13'i.: ' Prince

Hooker , 131 Prlmero , Salisbury Hi Lorna I ,

Jnck Atklna'nso tnn
Second nice , seven furlongs , sailing : Mor.-

ven.
.

. 12S (1C. SlnUKlilcr ) . 3 to 1 , on : Pour-
son , 1CB ( Chorn ) , 3 to i , second ; Hilly Me-
Closkey

-

, 10S (Lloxd ) , 20 lo 1 , third. Time :

1:2914: t.onnic li , Snn Slnrcii" , Ucrnrmlo ,

Crawford , Hnnford , Artcinns , Jim Corbetl-
nl o rnn ,

Third rncp , mile nnd n quarter , handicap :

Claudius. 110 ( Hogget ! ) , 2 to B. won ; O. II.
Morris , Oi ( T Sloin ) , to 1. ? edond ; Sir
Wnlter , S3 ( Hewitt ) , coupled wlb( Clnudlu ?,
third. Time : 2-M lt. Del Norto nHo rnn.

Fourth race , ono mile : Santiago , 114 (Dog.-

Kelt
.

), 2 to 1 , won ; Polnskl, mi ( U. Isom ) ,
2i . to 1. oeonrl : Heart' * Kn e. 9.1 ( Slnusthtpr ) ,
o to J , third. Time : 1:12.: Imp. Ivy ,' Myron ,

Ike Ij Ilnlndiop , Lucretla Borgia n so ran.
Fifth rncn. six furlongs : Mainstay , lOf-

iMncklln( ) , S lo 1. won ; McUght , IfX ! (Chorn ) ,
7 to 10 , second ! Scnsprav , 103 ( U. Isom ) ,

100 to 1. third. Time : lll.: AH Unbn , Cnt-
hcm

-
, Imp. Utter , Knthleen , Minnie I , Quirt ,

Yo 131 l ay , llermifj nlso rnn.-

NIMV

.

OrlrmiH llni-c H-

NHW ORLEANS , Jnn. 3.Wcnther fair
nnd cold. Tiack good. Summaries :

First rnce , JMl ) , for 3-year-olds , selling ,

us von furlonitH : Cotton King ((2 to 1)) won.
Mike Ki-lly r to 2)) pccond , Waterman ((10-

to 1)) thin ) . Time : l:33'.i.:

Second rnce , JiW , for3-ycnr-old , Billing , six
furlong < : Kvnnescn (5 to 2) won , Minerva
O ) lo 1)) second , Lady Doleful (9 to 2)) third.
Time : 118J.:

Third rncc , $250 , for 4-ycar-otd8 nnd up-
ward

¬

? , six furlongs : Gcorgq F. Smith ((7-

to 2)) won , Imp. Percy (S to 1)) second ,

Ufssle Nichols ((12 to 1)) third. Time ! 1:17.:

Fourth rnce , $300 , for 3-yenr-olds nnd tip-
wards , mile nnd a sixteenth : CliiiKnut ((5-

to 1)) won , Coronet ((7 to 5)) second , Miss
1'oxvctt (11 to G) third. Time : .1B1 4.

Fifth rnce , $200 , for 4-ycnr-old t nnd up-
wards

¬

, one mile ! David ((7 to 1)) won. Cum-
pcitnla

-
((2 to 1) second , Peytonln ((20 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : i:40'fe.: -

Klxcil tlio DII ( en for
NHW YORK , Jnn. 3. Messrs. IJelmont-

.Cnptntn
.

J. H. Bradford , Cornelius Felloes-
nnd P. J. Dwyer, representing the West-
Chester , Coney Islnnd , Jockey club nnd
Brooklyn Hnclng nfsoclntlons , respectively ,
held a meeting nt Mr. Belmant's olllce thl
evening nnd arranged the following tlntes
for coming spring nnd fnll meetings : Morris
Park , May 12 to Juno 2. October 13 to No-
vember

¬

3 ; Gravesend , June 4 to Juno 22 ,

September 7 to October 3 ; Shcepshcnil Hay ,
June 23 to July 11. nnd August 15 to Septem-
ber

¬

B. On the Wednesdays occurlng during
the dates fixed for Morrlsi 1'nrk the New
York Steeplechnslng association will race
there , both In the spring nnd full.

Qftcil.-
INDIANOLA

.
, Neb. , Jnn. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Fred Miller , the long dlstnnce
walker , who with his dog Is touring the
country , passed through hero today. Ho
reports sales of his photographs slow ana
he nnd bis dog often go hungry :

THE LITTLE MAN APOLOGI7HU.

Experience of n Cur AVIicel Tenter-
nlth the Vice I'l-oxliloiit.

Under the great shed ot one Chicago's
principal railway stations, relates the
Tribune , stood a train about to dipart on a-

far Journey Into the west , the engine sput-
tering

¬

and trembling under Its overcharge
of steam. Conductors nnd brakemcn were
swinging their lanterns nnd bustling about ,
full of Importance and everything but In-

fotmatlon.
-

. Passengers were scurrying down
the long aisles, putting Into the coaches , drop-
ping

¬

their bundles Into seats and sinking in
after them , with looks of thankfulness that
they had not missed the train and that there
was at 1 ast a chance to rest.

Outside was a little , old man , dressed In
the grease-besmeared uniform ofa depot
employe , swinging carelessly but with ths
air of supreme Importance along the side
of the train. He wore on his head n cap
of tils' "tourist" pattern , which had been
pulled over -his ears m hard nnd po ofttn that
It retained little. If any , of Us original -shape ,
Hfs w ls1 rs"werc ' f the "billy goaf cut
and- between his teeth was tightly clinched
a black clay pipe , on which he pulled com-
placMitly.

-
. In his right hand he carried a

hammer, with which he rapped the car
wheels as he passed , carefully listening to
the "ring" to make suj-o that they weri' In
order to stand the whirring over the rails
expected of them. Under tho" las car the
little man found one wheel that did no
ring to suit him under the blow of his ham
mer. Ho tapped It again , but with no more
satisfactory result. Straightening up , he
shouted to 'a couple of assistants , who trudgei
along from the other end of th ? station-

."Takr
.

out those wheels ," he ordered when
they had reached him. But the conductor
of the train , overhearing the order , began to-

expostulate. . In fivem Inutes he was to pit !

out."What's the matter with those wheels ? '

h ? demanded of the little man with the ham
mer-

."Take
.

them out , I say ," was the only
reply-

."But
.

how are you going to take them oul
when wo leave In a couple of minutes ? " de-

manded
¬

the conductor-
."I

.
don't care when ycu Uave , " replied the

Inexorable little man , and turning to his as-
sistants

¬

he repeated the order : "Take out
those wheeld. "

At this juncture a man carrying a "grip"-
ind who appeared to be recognized by nioel
everyone as a person of authority , stopped
on his way toward the forward end of a
train on an adjoining track.-

"Oh
.

, I guess those wheels will stand the
run all right , " ho said In an authoritative
way after the situation had been explained
to him. '

'Well , your guessing has nothing to do-
ivlth It , " snapped the little man In blue-
.'Take

.
out those wheels', I say ," .

Everybody seemed startled at the little
nan's hot answer , the man to whom It was
iddressed no less than the others. Tbo en-

lne
-

: bell of the latter's train began to ring ,

however , and ho hurried away and swung
himself on the back platform-

."Well
.

, you've cooked your goofo , " mut-
tered

¬

the conductor , turning to the resolute
little man In blue. "Do you know that
was ? "

"No , I don't know. Who was It ? "
"No ono but the vice president of the

road. "
"Oh , murther ! Was that the vice presi-

dent
¬

? Why didn't you tell me ? "
"You talked as If you didn't care , that's-

why. . "
A week latr the same little man stood In

the vice president's olllco , hat In hand , trem-
bling

¬

with fear for his Job and with an
apology ready on his lips-

."I
.

didn't mean just what I said the other
night , " ho began when he finally got the
vice president's ear. "It I had known It
was you "

"What you said what other night ? " Inter-
rupted

¬

the vice president , not recognizing
his visitor ,

"About taking out the wheels , rfr. " stut ¬

tered the little man In blue-
."Ob

.
, that was all right , " good naturedly

responded the vice president. ".That's all
right. You were doing your duty as you
understood It. Don't worry , about that. "

"And anyway ," went on the little man ,
emboldened by the assurances of the vice
president , "anyway I can't bo supposed to
know every fool who comes along and tries
to tell mo my business. "

mi Iiu urnii < AVKncpx.
SALT LAKH , Utah. Jnn. 3.Mnrsbal

Adams , who wns the principal witness' to be
called In the Fyler-McKnno adultery caue ,

today was taken buddenly 111 on the utand
and went Into convulsions before ho could
bu taken home. His condition Is critical.
Physicians nay It la a case ot nifccnio poi-
soning

¬

, Adams said ho took a drink of-

rodii water with a friend , whose name ho
dues not remember, and jsaw the- bartender
put bomclhlnK cUu Into glusu ,

Aiiierleiui Horn Chinese An * CltlxeiiM ,

BAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 3-Judgo Morrow
derided today In the United States district
court that every Chinese born In llio United
States la n ulllzen thereof. The decision
was rcndcied In the case of Wong Kim
Ark , who u'.ta i orn In 1S7J , In Sacramento ,

Cul , , leturncil to China one year nuo- und
19 now refuted landing because the collector
of the poit holds lie Is not a citizen. The
collector will uppenl tbo case.

Promoted.-
N13W

.
YORK , Jan. 3.John Vlnton Dalil-

svcn
-

was xworn In today ua counsel to the
llulldlnc department In place of General
Thomas Kwlng- who resigned on account
ot 111 health. Mr , Uuhlgren was General
Kwlng' * llrst oBbtslntit und wa , therefore.-
In

.

the line of promotion. He Is a boil of
the lalu Admiral Dahlsren , and la 7 yeura-
old..

KEPT ON POLITICIANS
1JO-

I'l !
Annual Beporkof the Snpromo President oi

10 1JlTio A , P , A ,
nn us-

Tl 'fir
TOUCHES " 'PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES

on T
9 i.r-

I'romlilrntliCWl rlniul ( 'IIIIICH In fop n-

Deiiiiiiftntlnn McHNtirt-N ilic-
ini t. ,' Hi) '

DETROIT. Jan. 3. W. J. II. Traynor , the
supreme president of the A. P. A. , will to-

morrow
¬

Issilo lo | ho councils of tlio order
throughout the country n circular of nearly
8,000 reviewing the progress of the
organization and the political situation.-

Mr.
.

. Traynor states In his circular that a
largo number of the members of congress
arc, also members of the A. P. A. , pledged
to tbo following measures , most of which will
bo Introduced into the house during the pres-
ent

¬

session ! A bill to secure a Just distri-
bution

¬

of federal offices ( known In the last
congress as house bill 8804) ; a bill to es-
tablish

¬

a national university (known In the
laht session as house bill 8949)) ; a bill to re-

strict
¬

Immigration and regulate naturaliza-
tion

¬

(knowp as Linton's bill ; house bill 8774)) ;

I.lnton's Joint resolution , No. 11 , (unending
the constitution , prohibiting for nil time sec-
tarian

¬

appropriations ; n bill to prohibit ad-
vertisers

¬

or others from using the national
emblem as nn advertising device ; n bill to
open to public Inspection all monastic nnd
private or semi-public Institutions that arc
not under state control ; a bill prohibiting
the olllclal recognition by the United States
or any omccr thereof , of any dignitary of any
ecclesiastical body , or the oniclal recognition
of such ns the delegate or representative of
any church or ecclesiastical power ; a bill
prohibiting any body of men other than mem-
bers

¬

of the United States army nnd navy nnd-
of, the mllltla of the various Elates , from
drilling or parading with , keeping any armory
or using firearms or deadly weapons of any
kind , such act not to extend to the uniform
ranks of benefit societies except to debar
them from drilling with , carrying or keeping
(Ircurms.-

Mr.
.

. Traynor reviews presidential possi-
bilities

¬

and attacks President Cleveland In
these words : "It is doing no Injustice to Mr.
Cleveland to assert that If the United States
had been n papal country and the pope a
temporal sovereign , our president could not
have given moro recognition to the papacy
as a temporal power than he has during
his present term of ofllco , commencing with
his obsequious present of a magnificently
bound edition of the American Constitution
to the pope and concluded with the disgrace-
ful

¬

promotion of Colonel Copplnger , who Is
worthy of notice only , and that notoriously ,
ns a fervent adherent of the pope of Koine
and an nrdent admirer of papal Institutions ,

two facts , sufficient In themselves to eter-
nally

¬

debar him from nny public office In
the gift of a free nation or any of Its rep-
resantatlves.

-
.

Allison and need como In for a fair share
of condemnation for what Mr. Traynor nl-
leges

-
as thdlr rrrotrablc) attitude and their nn-

tngonlsm
-

to''thee'patrlotic orders. He pre-
D nts the flames1'of Hon. W. S. Llnton of
Michigan , Scflator John H. Gear of Iowa ,

Governor ' of Kentucky , and
ex-PrssIdent Harrison as worthy of the sup-
port

¬

of the *Ar > P. A. He affirms that In
the event of'nhy Indication of the republican
party "truc Ilhf1to Home , that a now party
shculd and ftjtist b6 th ? result. "

He criticised 'Chairman Carter of the re-
publican

¬

natlfcfna4] committee and Harrlty of
the democratic national committee as uncom-
promising

¬
' 'papists.

Trnynor declares that the movement for
the arming 'and drilling of Irishmen In this
country Is aJsliilster movement of the Roman
Catholic church'1 to mobilize a Catholic army
n the republic to supplement the Tnoral-
'orce of the 'chnrcli to secure 'asc'endancy
when the nation" Shall be Involved Irf a' crisis
such1 as a as' Var or rebellion. Ho
urges ' ' IhVfli Immediate ' establishment

:" ' ' 'ofa 'patriotic"- organ or printing
louse af Washington. He upholds the
Ifonroo doctrine , but denounces the ovar

scare as the result of a conspiracy between
lie president , the priests and plutocrats ;

he first to secure re-election ; the second to-

aln; ascendancy while the notion Is Involved
In war with a foreign country , and the' last
to profit by bond Issues at War rates of In-
terest

¬

upon a gold bearing basis.-
Mr.

.
. Traynqr opposes a bond Issue as in-

famous
¬

and declares that a war betwoin Eng¬

land and the United States would be a-
"mutual calamity and international sin. "

EXPORT G11A1N IIATHS SETTLED.-

TiirllT

.

of Spptenilier 1 , 1S S , from Xe-
lirnNkii

-
n ml KnnmiH lliHtorcil.S-

T.
.

. LOUIS , Jan ,' 3. The executive offlcjrs
and freight traffic managers of Nebraska-
Kansas lines , who were called together by-

Commissioner1' Mlflgely of the Western
Freight association today , came to an agree ¬

ment upon the expsrt grain situation , which
has been under discussion during the past
two dayi . It was decided to restore rates on
January 20 , both for grain for export an3
domestic trade , from Kansas-Nebraska points
to a basis of the tariff In effect September
1 , 1893. John M , Falthorn was unanlmouflly
appointed to arbitrate the grain rate ques-
tion

¬

and report as won as possible. It
was also agrees to divide the grain business
on a percentage basis as soon as practicable.

Next Monday a meeting of the rate clerks
will be held lu'Kansas City to carry'out the
agreement of today.

EXPECT TO H1CACH AN

Men DIxenHHliiK tlie Utnh-
Colorailu

-
Mute TrouIiliM.-

DENVER'
.

', Jan. 3. Representatives of the
roads df thef Western Passenger association
wore In session , all day at the Drown Palace
hotel , but aside from general discussion of
the various questions Involved In the Cole ¬

rado-Utah traffic disturbance , nothing definite
was done , though the Impression Is that an
agreement will bo reached tomorrow , Those
In attendance are:1: D. B. Wlnchell of the
Gulf , P. A. Wadlelgh of the Rio Grande
Western , S. K. Hooper of the Denver & Rio
Grande. W. F , Bailey of the Colorado Mid-

land
¬

, John Sebastian of the Rock Island ,

John .Francis of UIB Burlington , George T-

.Nicho'lson
.

of the Santa Fo , H , C. Townsend
of the Missouri- Pacific , and D , L. Lomax , of-

the - Union Pacific , J-

L'oiiUlrtlnif IntvreHtH Cilieii Moro Time
YORIC. 'Jan , 3. The motion for the

appointment of'a receiver for the Northern
Pacific rnllrdiftl , Xvhich was up before Judge
Lncombo toduyjlfi the United States court ,

has gone ovoe lor a week. This was done
BO ns to glyttittio eastern anil western In-

terests
¬

tlmu10. arrive at some agreement
cancel nlng Jhpj appointment ot recclverB ,

Xortli I'filttin-OlliillroiKl Mini Hurt ,

NORTH PIAtTE , Neb. , Jan. 3. (Special
Telegram. ) jyiyjam Burroughs , a round
louse cinploxpj W4# caught between a moving
:ender and a.ntallddoor and several ribs were
jrolsen. HID ci-

A marrlagft'li ''nso was yesterday Issued
to Carl F.niao'sen'

, aged 29 , and Anna S-

.Ilansen
.

, agsll 2 "both of Omaha.-

P.

.

. E. Cllnfh.pfl nrgro , and Mrs. P. 13.

Clinch , a Qpjrhujn , were arrested yesterday
nfternoon for dUturblng the peace by flght-

ng.

-
.

Sam Atherton AVBS yeiterday arrested for
taking part Jnisthe recent theft of twenly-
nlno

-
billiard balls from a Howard street

sjloon. ,

The N , W, Sqandlnavlan Singing associa-
tion

¬

will give a mask ball at Oermanla hall
his evening , the proceeds of which will bo

devoted to defraying the expenses of the
ringing tournament which will be held In
tills city next summer.

The funeral of the late James Wilson , bet-

er
-

known as "Tug ," who died at the county
lOi'pltal last Sunday morning , will be held

at Maul's undertaking rooms at 3 o'clock
his afternoon , ' with Interment at Forest

Lawn , The Dee' bearing the expenses.
Articles of Incorporation of the H , W.
> wo company were filed with the county

clerk yesterday , with H. W. Lowe and Ell
Clayton as Incorporatom The company Is
capitalized at J25.000 and Is to engage In-

ho manufacture and sale ot a patent known
as the Lowe rotary duplicator.

STIIAM1KI ) Itt A I.AIUli : CITY

You n r Mnn Druorllx-.i III *
In WnlUlnpc Ilic SlrrHn.-

A
.

young man mho has had hard tuck find-
Ing employment In New York City write
dlscouragltiRly of tils experiences In the
New York Sun. He says : Perhaps there I

nothing mora wearing than wandering th
streets at night. One night I walked fron
the Ilowery to High Urltlge an * back. On-
my way back I stopped In Madls.n Square
nnd snl down to rest on a bench under nn
electric light. I wag smoking , perfectly
n bsr and decintly dressed. Presently n
brute In the dro s of n "sparrow cop" hove
In sight , nnd , with , a brutnl "Git out o' this
thlo ain't no slecpln' place , " ordersd me fron-
my resting plac ?. t ]mi frequently -seen pee
pie ordered awny for being asleep , and wen-
dercd

-
what possible harm thera could be In-

a .man , even though n tramp , resting him ¬

self. I3vcn In London , where the p'llc ? are
to ready with their "move on. " and the
Paris police with the'.r' "Clrculez o'l vous
plait , mesileimt , " a pedestrian nmy stay In-

a park all day and pleep to his heart's con ¬

tent. It9 (linicult for n homeless man to
know what to do. T> KO to n nollcc station
means, the possibility net tnly of emerging
covered with vermin , but a very strong prob-
ability of being committed na n vagrant Ir
the morning. Ueforo Mr , Hoowvelt'o rolgr-
It was posslblo to para the night In a saloon
If ona lintl the requisite nickel to purchase c-

glaoi of beer , but this Is out ot the quostlor-
now. .

Not long ago I had been out for five nights
In succession , nnd was elck , hungry nnd P :

weary that I contomplatcd suicide. Passing
atong Fourth nvcnuo I saw nn Inscription
"Society for the Impnvemcnt of the Condi-
tion of the poor." Thinking my condition
poor enough to bar Improvement , I entered
the building , nnd stated my. case to one ol
the otllclals , who blandly offered t& send me-
te the wood yard. I rsproajntod Hint I wns
sick and unable to do manuil labor , even
when In health , and asked If no discrimina-
tion

¬

could b ; mndc , but was Informed "that-
I mm t let them help mo in their cwn way or
they could not hslp mo at all. " I then went
up to the ofllces of the Charity Organization
society , ono of a number of young
women finally asked me my business , nd ,

after taking my name , Informed mo that the
superintendent was busily engaged. After
cooling my heels for half an hour I had on
opportunity of slating my case to him , but
ho could suggest nothing better than the
wood yard. The rerult was that I slept on
the strlngplece of a dock on the East river.-
It

.

seems strange that In a great city like
thla thsro Is no employment afforded by the
u>called charitable organizations except saw-
Ing

-
wood.-

I
.

think I have shown that It Is not eisy
for a stranger to obtain employment In New
York , and that hlo lot Is Indeed pitiable.
Hut not only Is Ibis fact true of Grangers.-
It

.

also applies to thopa who are to the manor
born. There nr hundreds of men walking
the streets of this great city , willing to
work and capable of doing yeoman * erv-
Ice , If only some one would give them n-

chance. . This Is not a haphazard and random
statement , but can be easily proved. For
Instance , the Bowery lodging house lo gen-
erally

¬

suppot >ed to bo filled with drlnk-soJ-
den outcastn nnd criminals , little. If at all ,

above the level of the brutes , and utterly
Irreclaimable. Let us take the bouse where
I nin compelled to stay when I have the
Indispensable. 25 cents. It Is unquestionably
the most reypectnblo of Its clasy. Th ? ac-
commodations

¬

consist of a large , light , wcll-
ventllated

-
reading room , supplied with all

the dally and weekly papers. There are
bath rooms with hot and cold water , marble-
topped wash stands , and everything Is as
clean as soap anil water and plenty of elbow
grease can ninka H. For sleeping accommo-
dation

¬

each lodger h&i a sort of. wooden Btall-
cr loose box , about 12x10 fet , a spring mat-
treoa

-
and ,1 loclcor for clothing. The shets

are changed dally , so that cleanliness lu in-

suied
-

as much as In a first-clam hotel.-
Nowi

.

as to the class of men who frequent
this house. As I sit writing I look around
and the first man I see Is an ex-dry goods
clerk , well dressed and sleek-looking. He is-

In cloj conversation with a lawyer , who
looks fully as respectable as ho. The former
man has lost his position through the failure
of the firm by which hs waa employed , and
In ocmmon with'' the latter Is staying here
for the sake of economy. Not far from tnes
two sits a man who would bo remarked nny
where , not only on account of hla air of 111

health , but for an indescribable something
in hlo appearance which tells of his having
known better days. He Is playing at dom-
Inoes with the brother of one of the Judgis-
of the supreme court. There ia also an-
oxsergeant of Ihci United States army , who
after having served thirty years , Is liv-
ing

¬

on a well-deserved pension. There Is-

a sprinkling of respectable mechanics anc
waiters , book agents and young men out of-

work. . All are well and respectably dresssd
and quiet nnd well-behaved. As far as pos-
Elble

-
, of course , these men keep their ad-

dress
¬

a secret. It may ba that there are
some men In tlio house whoso downfall may-
be traced to Intemperance and other vices ,

or even to crime ,' but they are In the minor ¬

ity.
The Bowery lodging housa Is not a refuge

for criminals and outcasts , but a place ol
refuge , as a rule , for deserving men who can-
not

-
afford to pay high lents , to whom every

cent Is a consideration.

DIvlilfiiilH for Cattle ThlcvoN.
The annual meeting of the directors of the

New England Llvo Stock association was
held at the principal office of the company
at Denver recently. The company has dur-
ing

¬

the past twelve years had Its grazing
grounds In the Pecos valley , near Fort Sum-
ner

-
, in New Mexico. At the meeting It was

proposed to put this large tract of land un-
der

¬

Irrigation , and soil it In small tracts
for agricultural purposes. The association
gives as Its reason for the abandonment of
these grounds the existing system ot out-
lawry

¬

, which the authorities are unable to
cope with. The several officers told of ex-

ploits
¬

of cattle rustling which would make
a Denver bunco stcerer turn gresn with
envy. It was stated that on the Pecos river
there Is In operation on organisation of cat-
tle

¬

rustlers , having" rules and by-laws , which
holds regular annual meetings and declares
dividends. All the large cattlemen are clos-
ing

¬

out their herds and preparing to go-
elsewhere. . The New England association
proposes to go to Texas , where Urge pastures
can be fenced , and where there Is some pre-
tense

-
to the preservation of law and order ,

I'nliitlliK the I.lly.
Painting the Illy has become a literal fact ,

not merely the poet's notion of the wildcat
exaggeration. An army olllcer'o wife ,

writing from an out-of-the-way town , tells
of a young woman out there , "quite the most
refined person hero she Is , too. who related
to me with much prldo an Idea of her own
which she had carried out for a recent silver
wedding. ''I cut some of our annunciation
lilies , ' she explained , 'and pasted silver paper
in strips on the outside of the flowers. They
were vej-y much admired. ' "

Thla artist Is equaled and outdone by a
Berlin society woman who set out her dinner
board lately with exquisite flowers , on which
mottoes and quotations were painted In gold ,
silver and various colors. On a deep nurnlo
beart's-ease waa a greeting In cream color on
its surface , and other flowers had been
equally disfigured , at great expense of mls-
guldaili

-
skill and money. Perhaps the worst

outrage was a lovely rose , bearing the com-
plete

¬

menu on Us petals-

.K

.

pt ( lu> Knllli.
The editor of the Hoxle Democrat , an ob-

scure
¬

but no doubt meritorious Journal pub-

lished
¬

In a Kansas town , Is very proud of Its
abstemiousness , although thlo virtue has
evidently been acquired only at compara-
tively

¬

recent date. The third anniversary
of a very Important event In his career he
celebrates by the following editorial expres-
sion

¬

: "Last Saturday night at 10 o'clock
was another anniversary for us , as It made
1,095 days since we stepped out of the back-
door of our ofllco and broke our beloved
whisky bottle , pledging nevnr to use- the vile
stuff again. To our certain knowledge wo
have kept the faith. " Judging from the. man-
ner

¬

In which he makes the statement he has
been counting the days ever since the bottle
was broken ,

A Slink (jiiini * .

"I made a dollar just as slick today , " a
young man the other evening said to hU elder
sleter.-

As
.
she thought he had a leaning toward

games of chance , the didn't wall to hear
how , but began to soundly berate him ,

"I'll tell you how," he said-

."I
.

don't want to hear It. You ought to be-

ashamed. . "
"I gueised It ," he explained.
Then for a few days his big lister arid hli

little sister were e same.

HIS BROTHER SPORE FOR HIM

Sentence of "William GlnscDW for Rotybpry-

is Doforrodi

NEW TRIAL MAY BE GRANTED FEBRUARY 3

Oil AllrpntloiiN Mmlc ( n the Court HIP

AdonicWln Cniiiliieleil till * lc-
(CUMII * OrlllcliiMl from

tlie llciu-li.

Yesterday afttsrnoon Judg ? Scull took up-

ft number of motlcmy for new trials. Among
thet'j was otio In the caws of William Glas-
cow , an alleged member of the socilled-
Iliuton gang , which was found to be more
of n myth than anything else when It was
Investigated In the district court. Glawow ,

however , wns found guilty cf the charge ol

robbery ,

After Attorney Tlpton had fully argued Ir

favor ot hLi motion , Judgj Scott overruled
It , and called Glascow before the bench for

sentence. He askcvl the prisoner It bo hid
anything to say , but before Glascow could
nnMver nls brother nrow. The brother said
that Glasgow's attorney had advised his

brother not to say anything about certain
matters which were connected with his case.-

Ho
.

detailed thcso clrcmn.lanccs , which , In n

great measure , cast doubt on Glascow'a-
guilt. .

Judge Scott remarked that he was surprly.'d
that the attorney had given such advice , at
the matters mciitloncJ were , In his opinion , ol
vital Importation .to the defense. He hauled
ths attorney over the coals severely for his
conduct lo his client , and then remarked
that ho would naspcnd fontcnce until the
Mist dny of the next term , February 3. He
said that If Glascow could then prove the
allegations that were mad ? by his brother
a now trial would be granted. As the words
wore littered Mrs. Glawow , who heretofore
nnd cvon during the tilal remained com-

posed

¬

, gave a grtat cry , and for some minutes
could nc-t restrain tears ot Joy over hep hus-

band'o
-

narrow eseipo from the penitentiary.
The motion for a row trial li | the caie of

James Smith , convicted of the charge of
larceny from the pstunn , was grante.l. After
the conviction Smith's attorney discovered
a person who had known Smith all his llfo
and swore that he wait Injano. The case
was Investigated , nnd Judg > Scott was ccn-

vlnccd
-

that the prisoner was really mentally
unbalance! .

Bands In the sum of $1,600 , on' which
Charles Mack , WB.J toleased from custody , were
declared forfeited , an MncU failed to appear
for an.-algnment when his iinmo was called.-

He
.

has two charges standing against him ,

ono for grand larceny and ths- other for
burglary , the bond on each count belnfl fixed

at $ SOO. A capias wau lajiied for him.
George 13. Brown pleaded not guilty to the

charg * of converting $310 worth of Edna
Wells. ' property to his own use.

The case against Jack Wills , charged ex-

plicitly
¬

with "s.ttlng mo to frels'U cars" on-

or about July 1C , wau nolled because the
county attorney failed to nnd a statute which
muds the c.ffenso ay specified a crime In the
eyes of ths law.

With these declslono the criminal docket
way found to be completely cleared-

.SltiKtiliir

.

1'iiMltloii n * I'lrlndfT.
Victor H. Coffman appears In the courts

In the peculiar position of trying to recover
judgment on a Judgment which ho paid-

.Tha

.

defendant lu Duff Gre n , who sued Coff ¬

man and others for 357S. and obtained
Judgment. An appeal was taken by Cbffman-
ta the supreme court , but as nojjuperseJeas
bond waa filed ho paid the of the
judgment to Green In order that his property
might not bo seized under an execution.
While the case was. In the supreme court
Green to dismiss on the grounds that
the Judgment was paid , but the' motion was
overruled , an the- court held that It had not
been paid voluntarily. Recently the supreme
court reverssd the decision of the district
court in the case , and consequently Coffman
desires to recover the amount of the Judg-
ment.

¬

.

Consolidation of Case * .Ankd For.-

A

.

motion has been filed In the district
court asking that the two suits brought
by Arthur C. Wakeley , administrator of

the estate of William C. Wakeley , against the
Connecticut Mutual L'.fs Insurance company
be consolidated. Bach suit Is for $2,000 on-

a policy on tbo life of Wakeley , the elty
cleric who suicided nt Lake Manawa In the
fall of 1891. The defendant company ad-

mits
¬

that ono ot the policies was Issued , al-

though
¬

It denies that It was valid on nc-
count of the manner of Wakeley's death ,

but alleges that the other was never even
Issued. .

Ilenltli Hoard Still FlwlilH Lelhcr.
Judge Duffle recently decided ths case of

Philip Lolber against the State Board of

Medical Examiners in favor of Lelber , and
ordered the- board to It.sue a physician's cer-

tificate
¬

to him. The board had denied the
certificate on the ground that Lelhor was
not competent or nt to serve as a physician ,

and Lelbor brought the action to compel
the board to grant him one. The board hay
now filed a motion for n new trial In the
case , holding that the court In its decision
and conduct of the cnso erred In numerous
points. ________

I'roinlHKory Notes.
Promissory notes for ? 3730.79 , which were

given by the terms of a contract , furnish
the foundation ot a suit uhlcb was brought
in the district court yesterday by Samuel
R. Kocker against William H. and Isabel
Cornell. The plaintiff alleges that ho con-

tracted
¬

to furntxh , and did furnish , the
defendants with large quantities of cigars
In payment for which he accepted the notes.
The paper was not redeeme-

d.Itnlilnil

.

liy Ijpivil AVomiii.-
Ij.

.
. N. LaPortc , a Fnloon keeper of Valen-

tine
¬

, Neb. , was rolilied of a valuable gold
watcli nnd chain , $ -5 In cnsli , und a bottle
of wlilbky In the house of Ill-fninu kept by

Both llio inctliod and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and actfl
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses tlio sys-
tem

¬

offeotimUy. dispels olds , head-
aches

-

and fever* and cnrcH hnMtunl-
vjflstipation. . Syrup of Figs i& the
only remedy of HH kind ever pro-
duccd

-

, pleasing to the taste and ao-

ceptahlo
-

to the fitoiuaoh , proini >t in-

it* action and truly hendicir , ! HI its
effects , prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances , ita
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and liavo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i ? for palo Jn GO

cent bottles by all leading drug ,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may jiot have it on hand will pro-
niiro

-

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try ; t. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
O, OAl.

Mlnnlo Knlrrlilld on Boulli Ninth Mrpet nt-
nn cnrly hour thin morning. Mny Atkins-
nnd Clnrn Hrwln nro mipi >oiictl to know
BomethltiK of the dlwiipcnrnnc * of thn mlr-(

Ins articles. Tlujr wcro nrrcstcd nnd
churned with grnnd Inrccny-

.Ccrtnln

.

of HlN llooni ,

"What room shall I give you , Mr. Illnml ? "
nt-kod the clerk ot n ClilcJRO hotel ot n late-

comer the other night. Till * dialogue fol-

lowett :

"How about 33 ?"
"Oono. "
"Well. then , lot ?"
"Cun't do It , that's taken.-
"No.

.

. 202 , then. "
"It's your'*. "
The clerk wrote the number of tlio roo.i-

.onposlto
.

the nnms on the rcRlstcr , nml asked :

"Why do you always ask for these rooms ,
Mr. ninnd ?"

"Iltcause. " was the reply , "tho ngures-
on the door can't get nwsy from infr. It's
the same frontward or backward , it , U o

early morning or latejit b'pht-

.VIMTIIHIl

' . "

liOItKCAST.-

Ku

.

I r , Midi ViirliiMi Wliuin-
in SonHiorly.

WASHINGTON , Jnn , 3.Tho forecast for
Saturday Is : Kor Nebrnskn ami South Da-

kota
¬

Knlr ; warmer In the wcsttrn portion ;

vnrlnblo winds , becoming pouthcnstcrly.
For Missouri nml lown Continued fair

nnd cold : light norlhoily winds.-
Kor

.

Knnsns Continued fold nml fair
wcntbsrj northonttcrly wind * .

l.iKMil Hi-oord.
OFFICE OF THE WRATHKK IlUItKAU ,

OMAHA , Jnn. 3. Oinnlm record of tern-
pcmtiire

-
and rainfall compared with the

corresponding tiny of the p four

Maximum temperature. . . . 7 22 19

Minimum tcnipcrntuie. . . . S 10 14 S
Average temperature. 00 16 16 14
Precipitation . ,.00 .00 .T . .-

TTo

Condition of tenipetnturc nnd preclpltntlon.-
nt. Omtthn fur the dny nnd since Miirch 1 ,

ISM ;

Normal temperature. . . . .. .. SO

Deficiency for the dny. . . 0
Accumulated excess since March 1. . . 35-
0NnrinnJ precipitation.TO Inch
Deficiency for the dny.(0 Inch
Total precipitation slncd March 1 207.2 Inches
Pelldcncy since March 1. ll.OG Inches

lU i or < N from Htnlloiix tit M p. in.

be thin , for a baby , ia-

to be deprived of its nat-
ural

¬

ease ; to suffer a little ;

to wear a sad , pinched
face ; to live on the edge of
sickness to grow' imper-
fectly

¬

; and to lose the
power of resisting disease.-

A
.

thin baby bears , as it
can , its little burden of dis-
content

¬

, and is never safe. '

When a baby is thin'it
needs more fat than it
gets from its food. It is
starved , fat starved.-

of

.

Cod-liver.Oil , with hy-
pophosphites

-
, is the easiest

fat it can have.
Half of Scott's Emulsion

is taken by babies !

WHITE STAR LINE.Ba-

llUif
.

( turn Nuw York ln sda > : , us fullous.-
No

.
i-illlliff the 2Jtll of December.

189-
0.Teutonic.

.

. Jan. 1 , 10 a. in. ; Ilrltannlc , Jan. 8 , 10-

u. . m. : Mnjeatlc , Jan. 15 , 10 n. in. ; Ucrmanlc ,
Jail 22 , 10 11. m.

United Slntes nml Royal Mall Steamers.
Saloon imssaKi' . $50 and uiund| , according to-

fitc.tmer tuHccU'il anil location of berth.-
Hccond

.
cabin J35 and JO on Muj-'cllc ant ] Teutonic

DUAI-.S lujuble on ilemnn.l etcrywlieru In-

Oreit Ittltnln and Iielatid soM ut lowest rut OB.

For InMii'Ctlon of plmis of ttcamcra nnd any
further Information npplj ID local ngcntti or direct
to H.'MATTLAND KRHSHV. O'l Ac't. 2D Il'way-
N. . T. ' N. ANnnriRON , O'l Wn A t. ,

244 FOt'TU ST. . CHICAGO.

RAILWAY TIME.CARDI.c-

aMu IIIUItLINGTON & HO. niViif.AriIeaO-
inalmfUnlon

|
Dtpot. 10th A Mason Hl . | Omaha _

8Mnm: Denver ISxpren .7 S:36am-
:21iin.nilt.

:

< : . Hills. Mont. & t'UKct Kml Hx. 4opm-
4:3nin

:

Denver Iviorcsi 4OSpm-
7OCpm

:

: .Nc-biuska Local ( i-xceit| .Sunday ) . , 7 ; 5pm
. . .Lincoln I.ocnl ( except Hunili: > ) . . .ll:5ara:

" " ' Mall ( for Lincoln Jally.
. .

OmalmlUnlon Dt-pot , 10th & Maion 8t . | Omaha
S.OOpm. . Chicago Vestibule 8:09ara:

9 , Snm Chlcauo Uxpiess , . 4l5pm!

" Wpm..Chicago fc Bt. I-ouln Kxnrens. , . 8:00am-
llS5nm

:

: I'aclllo Junction Ixicm E:30piq-
Knst

:
Mull , , , 240p-

mI.iara

;

ICHIOAOO , MMHT. . I'AUUIArrlvm-
OmahajUnton Depot , 10th & Maion Bin I Oinnlia

*
600pm; r..CIilcABo Limited 8:03nm:

104urni.CIilcagoHxprMs _
( ex. BundayK rlJpr-

aI.eae ICIIICAOO A NOnTHWRST'N.IArrliea-
OmahtiyiiU| n Dtpot , !0th & Mnsun ,St .J Omnha-

11nn.nin: Hnftoin llxprcxf , 310pm;

( ; 4'prn , . . .Wstlliiileil I.lnllled EMSiu-
n1o'.nm: f'.irr.jll raniviiKcr in:40pm-
Cl

:
: ipni..Omnhn nilcima hpeclnl. , , , , . , Si'iO.un-

4:3Cpni Dooms Local , , r l30arn
, . . . . .MIXMiirl Valley Local , . , ; 30nm-

Ltavei iciucArib. n ! ' i. a i ACiric.iAiriv85-
OnialialUnlon Duut. 10th k Manon fitii I Omaha

HAB'T.

NMOam..Atlantic Expieo lex. Sunday ) , f.Kpm-
6:25pm: NlKtit Kxprciu . . . , . , S'.lCjrn-
4Mpm: Clricnen Veitlb.il.-j ! I.tmlto.i. , , , , l3Jpn; :

4SOpmSt.Vaul_ VestlbulcJ l.lmltoil. . . . 1 iiCpni-

WEST.
- - - -

.
::4pm.Olilahonin &Tsxa Kx. . :. SuniOUam:

1 ; < 0pm. .. .Colorado Limited , .. , . . .4:00pm-

C.

:

'. , BT. P. . M. & O
Oniahal Depot , 15th and Webster ,

"SrlSAtiL V.-RIoux City Accoinnioilallon , , , Klpm1-
2:15pm..Bloux

:

: City Kxprtii ( ex , Bun.llSSamC-
Spm.

) :

: . . .. . .flt. Paul L-

J.fnve I

Omonal
K. . r & MO. VAT.I.KT.-

Depot.
.

. IMh nnd Wtl t r Bl
VilCpm. Fa t"Ma"l |
Zl5pmex.! ( ( iat..W) > o. hx. lex Mnnj. . . 6 : pm-

7Mam..Noifolk: Kxnrin (ex. Sunday ) , , lofamC-
4Spm.

:
; . . ..Hau'' KxpreiiK. . . . JUOain-

L7avea f 'K. C, . ST. J , & C. 15 fAlr T-
OmalmlUnlon Drrot , lOlh & Mooon Bin j Onulia-
n rrnm.Knium City lixpicn , . . . ;Vpm

::4pm.K. . NlKht Kx. Via U. P. Tiann. T.0fljnJ-
AT7T

i

Omaliol
MIFBOrm , i

_ Drpot , IStti anJ Wcl.. ler HU. I Omnlia-

Loulu
10:40am.: ,

Kxpreoi. , . , , , , , . < :OSpm-
a I.orjl ( o . Hun. ) 0W.im-

't4Spm.

:

8IOUX CITT tc PACIFl'f-
Dtpbt.

] .
. lltli a rut Webitcr Bt > . | Omahi,

! . Bt. Paul I.lml U-d. . . , . 77. . DilO.im-

CITT" .

On ahiUnlon| Depot , 10th &. Ma m fill I Omahi7-

fi5ntn. . . .
"

. . .Bloux City Pa iuis r. , . ,10:4)pn-
ilMi

: )

m. . , : , . . . .Kt. Paul l.lmllfl. 9:0am-

r
* " "

vc i UKION PACIKIC. | '
Oin ilia ! Union Dfpot , Hlh ft MHton Bt | Omtthai-
PJA.m . .Vurtli 1l.itte VTfi. . . , . . . ItlOjirn

::oain. , . , . .O frUnd Limited . 44Sun-
&HironulK

|
. . ( x. Bun. ) 4 : inn

6-ISpin Island i : | ri < 'K K n ) 12M.m(_rust M nil . . . . . . . . . . . , lOti.iia-

WAHAHII

;

> IAILWAY.rK * "

Omil. Depot. 101 li A MiM-n rtl f Oinilm.M. J iufi Cannon"Jall! . .' iV.lsU )


